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game hunting and the hunter with a limited budget. Entrx,J~x~LP.r94;~~!,:~fferings in 
the centerfire rifle category account for approximar~!M:!:~i&h;f~fiititiit sales in the 
U.S. domestic market. ····•······· 
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Premium Centerfire Rifle 
Appealing to a more discriminating audience, the pf~~ll~)k:F~nt~HWe rifle category in 
the sporting firearms market consists primarily 9.t:!bolt~acl.18.:¥,Jhftrs that constitute the 
flagship products of the various manufacturers. :t,'~aturing higheFi,rrade options such as 
stainless steel, high grade stocks, polished bl\Wi4Hlit¢~~t work and an overall higher 
perceived level of attention to detail. The p1~twiuriilfiij.:~ijffi,~':C category accounts for 
approximately 50% of retail sales in the U,~$'.'''Ciomestic 'ift~Hiet. 
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Specl.altv ('enterfire R1'fle '',\{,:_!:.:[Ht::;,:,,,. "' , ·-.:-:-:-:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:· .. 
The specialty centerfire category featur~~ ... Pf.9:QJMJ.~:,.if,ij~f:!:~re generally highly focused 
toward a specific end use. Examples ,~i~m~4.:::~·g::'l'M~v")tharreled long range rifles with 
specialized target stocks for situations ·s{folfM~:';~~rminting, or extended range big game 
hunting. Products within this catew#}1: often 'iitllt~i:i:~tate of the art materials such as 
aramid fiber reinforced stocks, titaiRijµi all$:¥;>; amt iii the case of the Remington Model 
700 EtronX, electronic firing m.4:~Wani~J,~~: qt,~tom built firearms would also be 
included in this category. This si~~~~·~'''~'Onst,1:f:i:ies the 1·emaining 15<y., of the U.S. 
domestic market. ·:::::::{}i!i[i'I::i::(]'F. 
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As is the case in the rimfire.;:~~e market'!'!i!~µeral demographic studies are far too broad 
in this category to dra\Y::I:i~A-Y .. meaniijgful conclusions with respect to specific 
demographic trends. Perldp~&:ffiote::>.coM:Prehensive study might reveal some data of 
substance, but with cun;~nJ::@:yaiiibiMi~t~Hnation any conclusions would be speculative 
at best · :::::::;:::::::if:::::i'i:::::,:,., ... 
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Based on market tr¢B~ts a11W:data c°dfoplled in the 200 I SMRG Annual Rifle report, 
nearly three fourt1J~ii'%f *~?'centerfire rifles purchased in the domestic market are 
purchased for hunt'Hill~fo$:~]~~ations'1 • Based on personal experience, this writer believes 
that to be a cons,~r.yatlve:~tij®.ro,~)Uld that in fact, the actual figure for hunting usage 
approaches th~'!'~,f1fom~rli°:'''''''T1~k remaining 15%1 of the sporting centerfire market can 
be primarily catego'diM#ii!~::~N~a~t shooters. 

The "hunte.~;8,,_p@fj.f~ 'Ea11. he categorized under two broad headings, "casual" and 
"dedicated." ·sMit*'fil~.at'\:qµ within the category is estimated to be skewed 60~'o toward 
the '' cas n((i;::J>r:PflJi:· '''\::@::,:,i!i}' 

o 1,J@:}~M~~4i,\t~tl.wnter can be categorized as the person who has an opportunity to 
JH~!fr a few t1tn¥.~ a year, generally in close proximity to his or her home. It can 
'f:~:~onably be:~~~umed that game types and hunting situations do not vary a great 
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